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1 Leggi il testo e rispondi alle domande.

1 Where do fish and chips come from? ______________________________

2 What does it consist of? ______________________________

3 How is it often served? ______________________________

4 When and where did the first fish and chip shop open? ______________________________

5 What did the owner put up in the shop window? ______________________________

6 Are fish and chips healthy? ______________________________

7 Do the British eat a lot of fish and chips? ______________________________

8 How many fish and chip shops are there in Britain today? ______________________________

Before you watch...

Fish ‘n’ Chips
Fish and chips or fish ‘n’ chips is a popular take-away
food which originated in the United Kingdom. It
consists of deep-fried fish (traditionally cod,
haddock, huss or plaice) in batter with chips
(deep-fried potatoes) and it is often served with salt
and malt vinegar.

The first fish and chip shop was opened in Lancashire
in 1863. The owner at first sold his fish and chips
from a hut in the market and then later moved to a
more permanent shop across the road where he put
a sign up in the shop window saying: This is the first
fish and chip shop in the world.

Fish and chips contain protein, fibre, iron and
vitamins. The British consume nearly 300 million
servings of fish and chips a year and there are now around 8,500 fish and chip shops across the UK
making British Fish and Chips the nation's favourite take-away.
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2 Lavora con un compagno e rispondete
alle domande.

1 Where is Jarrod?
2 Where does he sometimes go when he’s hungry?
3 What does he like with his chips?
4 Who does he go to the chippy with?

3 Completa il dialogo.

Open    would    you    sausage
now    chips    like    cod    chips

CSM: Hello.
Justine: Hi. What (1) _____________ you like, darling?
Jarrod: Please may I have a jumbo battered

(2) _____________ and (3) _____________
please?

CSM: OK, would you (4) _____________
anything else?

Justine: Yeah, one (5) _____________ and 
(6) _____________ please.

CSM: OK, open to eat (7) _____________ or 
wrapped?

Justine: (8) _____________
CSM: OK.
Justine: Thank (9) _____________

4 Queste affermazioni sono false. Correggile.

1 Jarrod just wants salt on his chips.
_________________________________

2 Jarrod doesn’t want any ketchup.
_________________________________

3 Jarrod’s mum orders two sachets of ketchup.
_________________________________

4 The chippy gives Jarrod the cod and chips.
_________________________________

0:36 - 1:22

0:19 - 0:36

0:00 - 0:19

While you watch...

5 Leggi le domande e segna l’alternativa
corretta.

1 How much does Jarrod’s mum pay?

A �� £9.60  
B �� £16.90  
C �� £6.90   

2 Jarrod’s mum tells him…

A �� not to drop the chips.
B �� not to forget the change.
C �� not to hold them too tight.

3 The chippy reminds Justine to take…

A �� the cod.
B �� the sachets.
C �� the chips.

4 What do they think about the chippy?

A �� That the chips are the best in town.
B �� That it is in a lovely place in town.
C �� That he is a very nice man.

6 Lavora con un compagno. Leggete il
menu e ordinate da mangiare. Fate a
turno il cliente ed il negoziante.

After you watch...

1:23 - end
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1 1 Fish and chips come from the United Kingdom.
2 It consists of deep-fried fish and deep-fried potatoes.
3 It is often served with salt and vinegar.
4 The first fish and chip shop opened in Lancashire in 1863.
5 He put a sign up saying: ‘This is the first fish and chip shop in the world!”
6 Yes, it is, because it contains proteins, fibres, iron and vitamins.
7 Yes, they do because they consume about 300 million servings a year.
8 There are about 8,500 fish and chips shops in Britain today.

While you watch…

2 1 He’s at the seaside.
2 He goes to the chippy.
3 He likes a battered sausage with his chips.
4 He goes to the chippy with his mum.

3 CSM: Hello.
Justine: Hi. What (1) would you like, darling?
Jarrod: Please may I have a jumbo battered (2) sausage and (3) chips please?
CSM: OK, would you (4) like anything else?
Justine: Yeah, one (5) cod and (6) chips please.
CSM: OK, open to eat (7) now or wrapped?
Justine: (8) Open.
CSM: OK.
Justine: Thank (9) you.

4 1 Jarrod wants salt and vinegar on his chips.
2 Jarrod wants some ketchup.
3 Jarrod’s mum orders three sachets of ketchup.
4 The chippy doesn’t give Jarrod the cod and chips. / The chippy gives Jarrod’s mum the cod and chips.

5 1 C 2 A 3 B 4 A

After you watch…

6 Risposte personali
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